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TSE PROPER ECONOMY

Ia ptigiog the Loan Appropria-

tion

¬

Bill the members of the 1903

Legislature did not realize at that
tim although it wan urged single
handed by the The Indkpemdnt then
the eondition the oounlry would
run up against and which brought
about th necessity of calling the
latuly In Id opeuial session for the
oIp purpiaeoC retrenchment We

feel certain in atying that bad the
legislators understood the situation
rightly as they should have done if
conditions and affairs had been
properly placed beforo them that
this Loan Bill measure would baye

nTfi been patsed for by Us terms
and conditions a new hardship is

ptaeed upon tha taxpayers of this
Territory

During the spsoial aession the
Governor declined to recommend
retrenchment in this direction and
now the Educational department is

runnitrg rampant to spend the
money provided in the Loan Bill

when it could as well wait till condi ¬

tions hare improved bo that the
country could well afford to stand
this new strain cf heavier burden
We may be late in our objection
that tha money is here and laying
idle sad it may be argued that it
may es well be used and applied
whili theres life in order to holp
out certain elass

That proposition may be right in
a way but is it just Are some of

the works contemplated under that
bill urgont and noceisary to bo push
ed forward at this ttmo t Wo say

Nay I

Mora Czar Mmi

A correspondent avers that Road
Supervisor Johnson baa issued an
Order requiring all employees of his

department to belpng to the Nation ¬

al Guard That is a mest unusual
proceeding The action of the Re-

publican
¬

Central Committee in re-

quiring

¬

the oath to tbo party
as a prerequisite to desira-
ble

¬

employment has been gener ¬

ally and seriously criticized but
this notion of the Road Supervisor
caps the climax The order is not
only oppressive and unfair bub it is

absurd and unnecessary The Gov-

ernment
¬

owes it to itself to require
that the order ba forthwith auuul
Iedand incidentally tbo authorities
should give Johnson an explicit and
postive call down We have enough
of these Russian methods

Why Waste Money

Now that Sonny Jaok is the aotiog
chief boss while the oat is away on
matters political he has practically
agreed after consulting with Pap
so tis said to expond oyer 100000
of the loan fund in tha budding of
new school homes TbB money for
these school houses being provided
for isit necessary that they should
bo built 7 We say No Theso pro-

posed
¬

buildings could affud to wait
for a more propitious occasion than
the present What the country needs
most ot thle tiroa aro good roads
At present wo already have too
many school housos in which to
educate the rising and coming gen-

eration
¬

of Asiatic coolies which we
conBider to be very unfair to and an
unjust burden for the tax payers to
shoulder

Democrats At Work

Indications are that the Demo-
crats

¬

will elect a large part jpf the
lower House this year if not making
almost a olean sweep This may
seem to be counting possibilities
rather early but the signs aro that
way Certain it is that Hawaii and
Maui will roll up handsomely and
great strides ara being made by the
Un terrified on Oahu On Kauai be
work of organizng is at 111 in its in ¬

fancy but progress ib being made
All over the sentiment seems to be
growing that inasmuch as both the
Republicans and- - Home Rulers have
failed in their efforts at law making
the Democrats should be given a
chance

TOPICS OF THE PAY

Wbsts this T Whats this T Act ¬

ing Governor Atkinson ordered up
the refreshments at the official re ¬

ception to Prince Luigi yesterday 1

Shades of Sanford Bs whiskers I

Why build a normal school T This
will only piling up the agony on the
taxpayers Having got alpng wr 11

enough in the past without a dis ¬

tinct and separate building why is1

it needed at the present lime Bet-

ter
¬

expend public money on some ¬

thing productive than on an un-

productive
¬

proposition which can
well afford to wait If teachers
dont know enough of pedagogy
why employ them and why Instruct

them further Turn them loose

and adrift would bo the only safe

and oure polioy for the prosent at
least

What is the matter with our
spread eagle citizens who used to
make so much of the Fourth of

July I Thus far no move has been

made toward a program Can it be

that the spirit of 7G waB fanned
out by annexation T

Mr Irwin said at Washington that
small farming in Hawaii could not
be made to pay and practically that
thjs was no field for small farmers
Tbo gentleman had evidently not
beon reading the paper being oditod
by his superintendent here Mr
Giffard

It is a pity that the judges and
juries of tbo Circuit Court have not
sufiiciont ioe wator If the thing
cannot ho satisfactorily arranged
any other way we would sugeest a

pipe line to the brewery Is that
suggestion obscene Mr Walter Gif
ford Smith 1

The Advertiser attributes the new

prosperity of Spain to the fact of

her getting rid of her colonial pos ¬

sessions This should be extremely
gratifying to the people of the
United Stales who have inherited
these self same possessions as a re-

sult

¬

of an expensive war

Jaok McVeigh is corraling about
as many jobs as former Minister H
E Cooper used to handle He is

district magistrate at Ealaupapa
superintendent of the Molokai set ¬

tlement and superintendent of tbo
Molokai telephone eyttem It would
seem nearly timo to tack Rex onto
the end of his name

All of the 81 in Admiral Glass
fleet are bohaving well except one
class of incorriglblea on the Buffalo
They are principally very young
men on their first cruise and seem
to have the idea that to be a sailor
thoy mustbe tough The assault on
a police officer last night during
which the club bad to be used was
one instance of boodlumism

The teaobers of-- tho Honolulu
High School ara the very ones that
are being pid too much if any
teachers aro Their salaries should
have been topped off long ago and
divided between tho poorly paid
teachers of the smaller sohools Re¬

sign 7 They wouldnt resign if their
wages were out in half All Ibis
talk is bluff They know too well
that their places can be speedily
and satisfactorily filled and are not
throwing away any pionios in the
line of jobs these days

Prlnco Kuuio is quoted as saying
that the delegate to Washington
should by all manner of moans be
either a Republican or a Democrat
Right he is A Republican or a
Democrat elected by a minority of
the voting population in a three
cornered race would bo able to ac ¬

complish far more than a Home
Ruler who had oaptured a large ma-

jority
¬

of the votes He would im-

mediately
¬

have a standing which a
Home Ruler could never have no
matter how clever he might be

The iNDKriNDHNT strenuously ob ¬

jects to Prof Soots proposition of
imposing another tax upon the par-

ents
¬

of children attending tho High
Sohooh in order to maintain a staff
of specialists who could be as nell

u

dispensed with for the present The

burdenupon parents at the present

time Is hard enoush without foroing

or compelling ibem In way to pay

another tax of twenty five cents a

week or 1 00 a mouth Should this

method prevail what is there to pre ¬

vent the teachers of other schools do

lag likewise by imposing a tsx of five

or ton cants por week in order to re-

coup

¬

tbem for their loss inreduosd
salaries T No doubt tho consent of

the Governor and the Board of Edu-

cation

¬

could be got

Economy anything now for an

excuse is running rampant with

those in control of affairs Because

Jaok tho Jollier now aoting as Gov ¬

ernor pro tem saw a chance to

economize he appointed that other

Jaok superintendent of the Lepor

Settlement to be Distriot Magistrate

for that borough in plaoe of the
late Judge Nathaniel he to serve

without pay during the interim
until such lime as a permanent mag
islrate is appointed What are the
man qualifications Ntfne what ¬

ever yet we wil concede that he

has a lot of that quality known as

good common horse sodbo to make

a good judge But wouldnt ho be

a biased judgo on account of bis

other moro important position 1

There oro men there perfectly com ¬

petent for the place and it would bo

choapor to pay for one than to have
one for nothing We contend this
is not economy in the right direc-

tion

¬

DEMOCRATIC RMLY

A rally of the Democratic voters
of the Sixth Prusinct Fourth Dis ¬

triot is called for 730 oclock Fri ¬

day evening May 27 u Waverley
ball Bethel sliuot for the trans
action of important business Dele ¬

gates to the Territorial convention
are to be nominated

F W WEED
2821 2t Secretary

NIOHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removed his
Athletic School to the hall over the
Palace saloon at Palace square

2801 lm
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Talojjrsais onn norr bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
UauiLanni and Uolokni by

t

Wirele -- - Telegraph

CALL UP HAJN lBl Thate theHonolulu OlOoei Tirno snyodmouoT
avea Minimum ohargo 22 normosoage

nosQujuU oppicb mm bhc
UPSTAIB8

SanitarySiaai Lanndrj

Co Ltd

GRND KBDUGION IK PRICES

--J

Having mndn largo additions to
our maohiuory wo aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rato of 25 cents por doMB
oash

Satisfactory work and proraptde
livory guaranteed V

No fear of clothing being lort
from strikes

Wo Invito inspeotion of our lsms
dry and methods at any time cUuhtf
buiinoia hours

Ring Up Kaifl 73

our wagons will o or your
and 14 vro f

Oottagea

Rooms

Store

On thti promises of tho Sanltar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betrfMB
South nud Queon ctroots

Tho buildings nro supplied rritk
trot and cold wator and eleotria
lights Artesian Trntor Perfect
Bsnitation

For particulars apply to

1 MeifFOOT
On the promises or at the office o
J A Mnsoon 88 tf

SOME COMPANY
Oapltea sfeBO000001

Organized under theLstw
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

LoanBMortgages Securities
Invostmonts and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
lng Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
ana Mammy tjo Mi

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Brace Waring Co

Rial KzMa talm
0S7crtBt nsirElne

7

DrjiLDina Lota
HODHRB AHD LOTH AND

jLAnos iron bai

SB8nlllns t0po- -


